Welcome to Ner Tamid!

Thank you to our Kiddush Sponsors: Elissa, Stanley Hellman, and Ruth Greenfeld, in memory of Richard Hellman, beloved father of Stanley Hellman and Ruth Greenfeld; and also for Lissy's beloved mother Ruth Cooper

Shalosh Seudos Sponsor: The Shalosh Seudos Fund

This Week

**FAST OF 17TH OF TAMUZ:**
Fast Begins: 4:08 AM
Fast Ends: 9:23 PM
Shacharis: 6:30 AM
Mincha: 8:05 PM

**Shacharis:**
Sunday: 8:30 AM
Monday, Thursday: 6:30 AM
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday: 6:45 AM

**Mincha:**
Sunday—Thursday: 6:50 PM
Friday: 7:00 PM

**Talmud:** Sundays @ 9 AM

**Gemara Chabura:**
Tuesdays and Wednesdays @ 6:10 AM

**Sunday Night Class:**
Will resume after the summer

**Kedushas Levi:**
Monday—Friday
After Shacharis

**Rabbi Motzen in the AM**
Thursdays @ 11 AM

**Parsha Class:**
Thursdays @ 9 PM
6008 Pimlico Road

Next week there will be a Kiddush honoring Rivky and Gershon Topas who are making Aliyah.
Sponsorship begins at $36.
Please contact the office to become a sponsor:
410-358-6500

Upcoming Events
Get well to Rebbetzin Leibowitz

Mazel Tov to Murray and Lisa Friedman on the upcoming marriage of their daughter Shira Friedman to David Joseph. Mazel Tov to the Chosson’s parents, Liba and Yochanan Joseph

We observe the following Yahrtzeits this week:

**July 8 / 14 Tammuz**
- Celia Esterson
- Paul Heller
- Richard Hellman
- Ruth Wilen Cooper

**July 9 / 15 Tammuz**
- Rae Echison
- Jacob Goldfarb

**July 10 / 16 Tammuz**
- Helen Kramer
- Harry Mainen
- Mordechai Werdesheim

**July 11 / 17 Tammuz**
- Reuben Caplan
- Goldie Gindes
- Berta Hellman
- Sophia Kohn
- Jack Markow
- Jacob Saks
- Naomi Snyder
- Edith Varon

**July 12 / 18 Tammuz**
- Milton Ashman
- Alvin Berlin
- Rose Burman Sachs
- Herbert A. Caplan
- Sylvia Nathanson Goldberg
- Louis Ingber
- Edis Malin
- Amalia Oppenheim
- Jacqueline Singer
- Bertha Wertheim

**July 13 / 19 Tammuz**
- Pearl Ingber
- Morris Kessler

**June 14 / 20 Tammuz**
- David Tzvi Burstyn
- Frimet Burstyn
- Harry Cohn
- Ida Hoss
- Maurice Rovner
- Freidel Schmelzer
- Roselyn Koretzky Schwartz

**July 12 / 18 Tammuz**
- Milton Ashman
- Alvin Berlin
- Rose Burman Sachs
- Herbert A. Caplan
- Sylvia Nathanson Goldberg
- Louis Ingber
- Edis Malin
- Amalia Oppenheim
- Jacqueline Singer
- Bertha Wertheim

**July 13 / 19 Tammuz**
- Pearl Ingber
- Morris Kessler

**June 14 / 20 Tammuz**
- David Tzvi Burstyn
- Frimet Burstyn
- Harry Cohn
- Ida Hoss
- Maurice Rovner
- Freidel Schmelzer
- Roselyn Koretzky Schwartz
Sisterhood Meeting
Wednesday July 12, 2017

The NT Sisterhood invites you to an end of year "meeting" to close out the current year and begin planning events for next year on Wednesday, July 12 at 6pm.
We will schmooze and nosh from 6 - 6:30 and then have a short meeting.
The meeting will be held at Nina's house:
7 Stanson Ct.
Owings Mills, MD 21117

Please RSVP by Monday, 7/10/2017, via e-mail (nkungar@verizon.net), or 410-561-1641.

Please bring a friend who wants to join the sisterhood and wants to get involved! We are recruiting for more active members!
Bring your ideas and your enthusiasm.

_________________

Ner Tamid End of Summer 2017 Bash
Sunday August 27, 2017

Cool Comfy location. Rain or Shine. 3 pm show TBD. 4 - 6 pm Food and Fun.
New 50/50 raffle! Tickets available in advance or at the door.
Obstacle Course, Door Prizes, Silent Auction, Torah Tails petting zoo, Art Projects, Snow Cones, Popcorn, Carnival games, BINGO, Lots of great food!
For more info; Bill Saks, 410-493-3663 saksfamily@yahoo.com
Advance prices online (by August 24): $12 Adult/$5 Children 10 and Under/$40 Family
At the Door: $15 Adult/$7 Children 10 and Under/$45 Family
The party is at Ner Tamid 6214 Pimlico Road, Baltimore, MD
Synagogue Fund

Philip Marcus in memory of his beloved brother, Hershel Marcus
Leslie Abelson in memory of her beloved uncle, Bernard Kahn
Beverly Moses in memory of her beloved mother, Rose Burman Sachs
Miss Adele and Marsha Pashen in memory of their beloved grandmother, Ida Rosenbloom
Dr. David Eppel in memory of his beloved brother, Sidney Eppel
Michael Scherr in memory of his beloved grandfather, Oscar Scherr
Sylvia and Robin Karlin in memory of their beloved mother and grandmother, Goldie Gindes, and in memory of their beloved grandmother and great grandmother, Ida Hoss
Harold Gotoff in memory of his beloved wife, Marilyn Gotoff
Melvin Steinberg in memory of his beloved father, Irvin Steinberg
Marjorie Cheren Feit in memory of her beloved mother, Edith Cheren

Max and Irene Jacob Fund

Mark and Karen Schwartzman in honor of Bernie Cohen’s special birthday
Kidz Corner

Upcoming Events

July 8: Cocoa and Mishnah @ 10 AM in Room 9
Shmuz and Snacks: 10:15 AM in the Youth Lounge Room 7 with Howard Kastner, Ice Cream Kiddush
July 15: Zahava Klein
July 15: Oneg—1st Grade @ 4pm Acting and Improv
July 22: Lisa Bodziner Wings Kiddush
July 29: Max Shapiro Ice Cream Kiddush

Ner Tamid Congregation is looking for an experienced adult (male or female) to work in our youth department leading our Tween/Teen program. Our program emphasizes appropriate behavior and a respectful environment. Contact youth@nertamid.net with interest. Compensation is commensurate with experience.

Girl Scout
http://nertamid.net/youth/girl-scouts
Daisy troop 5763 (K - 1 grades) tamardschulman@gmail.com
Brownie Troop 1949 (2 - 3 grades) gstroop1949brownie@gmail.com
Junior Troop 1670 (4 - 5 grades) gstroop613junior@gmail.com
Cadette/Senior Troop 3613 (6 - 10 grades) gstroop3613cadettes@gmail.com

Cub Scout Pack 1299
http://TROOP1299.COM/JOINPACK
http://troop1299.com/home
For grades 1 - 5, Contact michaeljsd@aim.com

Boy Scout Troop 1299
http://troop1299.com/home
For Grade 6 to Age 18, Contact Joel Straus, Scoutmaster 202-441-0771 or joel.straus1@gmail.com

Groups this week
Tiny Tots Toddler - 3 year olds: Morah Margalit Tiede in Room 1
Gan 4 year olds - Kindergarten: Morah Rachel Shar in Room 11
Junior Minyan - 1st and 2nd grade: Morah Orit Gnatt in classroom 6
Tween Minyan - 3rd through 6th grade: Daniel Fialkoff in classroom 9
August 13, 2017

Once again I will be riding in the Bikur Cholim fundraising event. It would be wonderful to have a whole team of riders representing Ner Tamid to raise money for this worthy cause. If you would like to participate, just go to the Biker Cholim web page (www.bikercholim.org) and sign on; I have already created the team! I understand that many may not be able to personally ride, so you can support the cause by either helping sponsor me or another rider. And thank you so much to those who have already shown their support.

Bruce Blumenthal

---

NER TAMID SUMMER BASH 2017

**Sunday**

**August 27**

3 pm Mr. Bond & the Science Guys Show
4 - 6 pm Food and Fun
Rain or Shine, New cool/comfy location!
All your favorite BBQ food! Snow cones, Popcorn, and more
Carnival games, Petting zoo, Obstacle course
BINGO, Silent Auction and More
NEW 50/50 Auction! Purchase in advance or at the door
Vegetarian alternatives available
Advance Prices: $12 Adult/$5 Children 10 & Under/$40 Family
At the Door Prices: $15/$7/$45

http://nerTamid.net/ner-tamid-summer-bbq

---

Quote of the Week

“Forget the mistake, remember the lesson.”